
Proud Alumni
^ary M. Hairston, the oldest living graduate of W. Va. State College, left, joins fellow alumni Richard 
^chia and Martha S. Atkins, author of the school's Alma Mater, during the college’s national alumni 
iconference held in Winston-Salem last week (photo by Santana).
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Once upon a lime children we 
;'now call exceptional were locked 
•away. The goal was "Out of sight, 
.out of mind." This practice is not, 
^historically speaking that far past. 
f. The Council for Exceptional 
^Children is a nonprofit organiza- 
tiai whose members are dedicated 
to Quality education fw all excep- 

jtimal children.
^ On Sunday May 1, a procla- 
Jmation from Mayor Corpening will 
be read proclaiming the week of 

'May 1-6 Exceptional Children's’ 
•Iftfeek in Winston-Salem.

The Greater Winston-Salem 
of the Council for Excep

tional Children has planned several 
^vities for this week.

Sunday, May 1, a reception 
will be held to honor approximate

ly 500 teachers, aides, and support 
personnel that work daily with 
exceptional children.

Highlights of this reception 
Nvill be the reading of the procla
mation, a display of special educa
tion art work, and special recogni
tion awards to DR. Jo Whitten 
May, Janice Floyd, Leslie Pierce, 
Sylvia Poe, Dell C. Johnson, Kim 
Howard, and Betty Crowder for 
their outstanding contributions to 
special education in our communi- 
ly.

During the week a special 
poem written by Millicent King 
will be distributed to all special 
educators.

Thursday, May 5, at 3:15 at 
Forsyth Industrial Systems, Larry 
Councilman will speak about 
’’transition” of the special educa
tion student.
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' dents and their guidance coun- 
vselors about employment opportu- 
; nities in health care. Members of 
; the project have designed and dis

tributed a Health Care Career 
CODE BLUE resource book which 
details the roles, educational pro
grams, average salaries and career 
options of the registered nurse, 

’licensed practical nurse, physical 
therapist, medical technologist and 
radiologic technologist. The book 
also includes the names of schools 
in the state which offer academic 
programs in nursing and other 
health care areas with pertinent 
information on scholarships and 

.^financial aid.
■ Hayes said some of the antici

pated shortage has been caused by 
the perception of the nursing field 
as '^woman’s work" and by the fact 
that women discovered that they 
could enter other career fields and 
earn a higher salary. But the field 
of pursing, she said, is upgrading 
itself in order to become more 
jcampetitive with other professions 
and to encourage qualified per
sons to enter and remain in the 
health field.

"Nursing had long hours and 
low wages and it was very 

Idemanding physically. A lot of 
Vomen went into something else 
•because they realized that now 
they can be the physician or the 

^dentist or the lawyer,” said Haves. 
"Now, they're trying to upgrade 
the profession itself. Hospitals are 
saying 'Yes, we appreciate what 
nurses do.’ Salaries have become 

'more competitive. Hours have 
• become more flexible and there 
also is an increase in the number 

, of men in the field, although their 
numbers are still small. More 

i women are becoming pharmacists 
and technicians. More women are 
becoming pharmacists and techni
cians. It’s not just a 'female' type 
of job anymore."

Each of the local hospitals 
has contributed $100,000 to the 
project and have made available 
the services of some of the mem
bers of their staffs.

: Copies of the CODE BLUE 
resource notebook are available at 
school libraries and in guidance 
counselors’ offices....

Cedric L. Brown is one of 55 
students at the University of Nmh 
Carolina at Chapel Hill honored 
recently at the Chancellor’s annual 
awards ceremony.

Brown received the Ernest 
Mackie Award. He is the son of 
Carolyn and Richard Rice of 
Pfafftown.

Brown is a junior majoring in 
political policy an plans a career in 
public administration/public affairs.

Rochelle M. Brandon of Win
ston-Salem has been inducted into 
the Order of the Golden Fleece, the 
oldest and highest honorary organi
zation at the University of North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill.

She was one of 23 students and 
honorary members inducted in a 
tapping ceremony held March 18.

Golden Fleece members are 
chosen for their exceptional contri
butions to the university communi
ty. The order was established at 
UNC-CH in 1903 and began tap
ping women in 1972.

Brandon is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Brandon. She 
is a senior majoring in chemistry. 
While at the university she has been 
active in the N.C. Fellowship of 
Black Women United, the under
graduate honor council, the Daily 
Thr Heel and the Board of Directors 
of the Black Student Movement and 
has received the John Motley More- 
head Scholarship.

After graduation, Brandon 
plans to attend medical school....

Linda R. Young, a 1969 
graduate of North Carolina Cen
tral University, was awarded a 
plaque for leadership as vice pres
ident for region III of NCCU 
Alumni Chapters.

She developed the Constitu
tion for the region an the mailing 
list for the local alumni. Larry 
Holman, local president, present
ed the plaque to Young at the reg
ular monthly meeting.

"I entered to learn and depart
ed to serve," Young said. "I really 
enjoy working and helping my col
lege whenever I can."

, OUR BETTER PERFORNUUKE 
SYSTEM GIVES YOU A BETTER WAY TO Oa

ONLY AT GOODYEAR 
CERT1HED AUTO SERVKE LOCATIONS.

Put Goodyear Certified Auto Service to work for you.
Retailers offering Goodyear Certified Auto Service do more than sell tires.

They have a system to get top performance from your car. It includes trained people 
and modern equipment to keep your vehicle in excellent running condition.

Tedinldans too well 
trained to be called 
mechanics.
We expect the best from our technicians. 
So we train them in one of 17 Goodyear 
Training Centers across the country. They 
learn the latest new car technology; innova 
tions that have many mechanics baffled.

Computerized ec|uipment 
worthy of our technicians.
To increase the speed and accuracy of Goodyear 
technicians, they use computerized equipment from 
top-name manufacturers. Total wheel alignment machines.
And engine analyzers that have printed results for you to analyze 
what we’ve analyzed.

Written nunrantees on every job.

You hove to like what we do. If not, 
we do it over.
The Better Performance System is backed by our 
people, our equipment, our training and our warranty. 

We do ever^rthing we can to make every job right 
the first time to meet with your approval. But if 

you arfen't satisfied, let us know because 
we aren’t satisfied until you are.

The next time you need 
expert cor care, think of 
us first.

When you put everything together-the training, 
the equipment, the nationwide warranty and the 
commitment to customer satisfaction, we feel it gives 

you a better way to go. Give us the opportunity to 
prove our point. Try any of the offers below at your nearest Goodyear Certified 
Auto Service location.

nni
HonorecTfrom const to const.
An important part of our Better Performance System is the 
confidence we have in our abilities. We show it in writing. Every 
job we do is backed by a written warranty. If you require warranty 
service, bring your car back to the center that performed the 
original service. But if you're more than fifty miles away from that 
center, your warranty will be honored at the more than 1900 
participating Goodyear Certified Auto Service retailers coast 
to coast. Ask for details.
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Computerized Engine Analysis

^39
Our computerized engine 
analyzer performs more 
than 100 comprehensive 
tests on your car’s engine. 
Problems are pinpointed 
quickly and accurately. 
You’ll be given a computer 
printout that clearly 
identifies

I Computerize^^ 
I Wheel Alignment

• Set front v>
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I Limited Wamnly for 6 or S.DOO mlloi.

entifies problem

Oil Filter, Chassis ■ Wiper Blade 
Lube, OH Change ■ Inserts

i I WL I W
I Air Conditioning ■ 

Service I

I • Includes: adjust drive belt, I
I leak test, up to 1 lb. ■

refrigerant gas. I

I
 Limited Warranty for 90 days or I 

4,000 miles, whichever comes first. I

Brands may vary 
by location.

• Includes up to five quarts oil
• Special diesel oil and filter 
type may result in extra charges.

Replace your old worn 
out wiper blades now for 
increased visibility day 
or night.

! Disc Brake * I Service |
I 79 I
I' INew front disc pads, repack ■

I wheel bearings, resurface front " 
rotors. Conventional rear wheel I 
drive vehicles. Prices vary for |

I front wheel drive. Caliper over- ■ 
haul $22.50 each if needed. I 
Hydraulic service will be i

■
 recommended if needed for ■ 
safe operation. I

M LimitedWarran^for12monthsor12,000m<les,  ^ 
I whichever comes first. I

Just Scry Charge It!

te Goodyear's own credit card 
American Exoress • Carle Blanche ■ Omen 
' Discover Card ■ MasterCard • VISA 
RAIN CHECK-lf we sell Out of your size, v

NORTHSIDE —
3500 N. Patterson Ave. — Phone 724-7464

Open 7:30 ’til 6:00 Mon.-Fri. — Oden 8:00 ’til 5:00 Sat.

DOWNTOWN —
601 West 4th Street — 722-8112

Open 7:30 'til 6:00 Mnn -Fri. — Open 8:00 ’til 5:00 Sat.


